Roberto Gonzalez
June 14, 1990 - September 17, 2018

Dios busco en su jardin y encontro un lugar vacio. Dios entonces vio abaio a este mundo
y vio tu cara cansada. Dios te abrazo y te levanto a descansar. El jardin de dios debe ser
muy hermoso, siempre se lleva lo mejor. El sabia que estabas sufriendo, el sabia que
estabas en dolor. El sabia que nunca podrias mejorar en este mundo. El vio el camino
haciendose mas dificil y las lomas estaban mas dificiles para subir. Dios te cerro tus ojos
cansados, y te dijo..."la paz contigo." Nos quebro el corazon perderte, pero no te fuistes
solo, una parte de nosotras se fue contigo el dia que Dios te llamo a su casa.

Cemetery

Events

St Peter's Cemetery

SEP

264 N Blythe Ave

27

Fresno, CA, 93706

Visitaion04:00PM
Private Location
CA, US

SEP
28

Rosary09:30AM - 10:00AM
St. Vincent De Paul Church
San Joaquin, CA, US

SEP
28

Mass 10:00AM - 11:00AM
St. Vincent De Paul Church
San Joaquin, CA, US

Comments

“

Strength & Solace Spray was purchased for the family of Roberto Gonzalez.

December 22, 2018 at 12:46 AM

“

In life you were my protector, my therapist, and my dearest friend.
Now my Guardian Angel.
Memories are what remain in the end.
Remembering you with laughter is all I want to do.
Those AM calls before work just to laugh at random stuff is one thing I’ll forever miss.
What I’ll miss the most is you always telling me, “Güey, why can’t you be normal like
everyone else.”
(You were less normal than me )
The most INCREDIBLE selfless person I’ve ever known.
Always the happiest talking about your babies. Your tone of voice would just radiate
happiness.
In this life we talked about going fishing and going dancing, we never got the
chance.Hopefully when we meet again we both don’t lag.
I miss you so much. 🖤
It’s not a good bye, it’s an until we met again.
Forever in my heart, Robby.

Selina Bautista - September 26, 2018 at 05:41 PM

“

Dear Robert,
Thank you. Thank you for being a part of my life. Though your time was cut short I
want you to know that you were a part of some of my best memories. You were like a
big brother to me, always making sure I didn’t do anything stupid, unless you were
part of it of course. . So many crazy nights we shared... the drinking, the dancing
all of it was so fun with you. I have a ton of memories with you and I am forever

grateful as I also met the man who is now my husband through you on your birthday
at your house. So crazy! I will always remember you as a happy guy and nothing
less. See you in the next life Roberto.
Maggie

Maggie Ramirez - September 26, 2018 at 12:18 AM

“

I'm going to miss you so much friend. Every time we saw each other it was like time
never fast by.. I love you friend and you will always be in my heart my ese lil Rob.

Laura Figueroa - September 25, 2018 at 09:50 PM

“

Cant forget the last time we went fishing together
you were making fun of me cuz
I couldn't catch a damn fish and you caught 2 within minutes and didn't even wanna
wait for me to catch up lol I think you were just afraid I was gna catch a bigger one
and make fun of you just like you were doing it with me for not catching none🤣🤣
I'm gna miss those days so much and waking up to "Good Morning Beautiful Sis"
I miss you so much BabyBro

Isabel Mendez - September 25, 2018 at 08:54 PM

